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Appendix: Links to Selected Breast Cancer Websites and Blogs

Breast Cancer Advocacy Organizations and Websites

American Cancer Society, www.acs.org
The Assertive Cancer Patient, www.theassertivecancerpatient.org
The Breast Cancer Answers Project, www.canceranswers.org
The Breast Cancer Fund, www.breastcancerfund.org
Breastlink, www.breastlink.org
Bright Pink, www.brightpink.org
Celebrate Life International, www.celebratelife.org
Community Breast Cancer, www.community.breast.cancer.org
Facing Our Risk of Cancer Empowered (FORCE), www.force.org
Living Beyond Breast Cancer, www.livingbeyondbreastcancer.org
National Breast Cancer Coalition, www.stopbreastcancer.org
Susan G. Komen for the Cure, www.komen.org
Young Survival Coalition, www.youngsurvival.org

Selected Feminist Breast Cancer Blogs and Websites

Accidental Amazon, www.accidentalamazon.com
Boycott October, www.boycottoctober.com
Cancer Bitch, www.cancerbitch.com
Cancer Culture Chronicles, www.cancerculturenow.com
Chemobabe, www.chemobabe.com
Chemo Chicks, www.chemochicks.com
Fifty-Foot Blogger, www.thefifty-footblogger.com
Gayle Sulik, Pink Ribbon Blues, www.gaylesulik.com
Komenwatch, www.komenwatch.org
Notable BRCA and Previvor Blogs

BRCA Blues, www.brcablues.wordsmith.com
Boobs and Ovaries, www.boobnoophbrca1.blogspot.com
Breasts on My Chest, www.thebreastsonmychest.blogspot.com
My BRCA Journey—PREVIVE!, www.goodbyebrcafate.blogspot.com
Positive Results, www.positiveresultsthebook.blogspot.com
Preivors Blog, www.preivors.com
Wearing My BRCA Genes, www.youngbrca1.wordpress.com
When the Genes Don’t Fit, www.whenthegenesdontfit.blogspot.com
(See also FORCE and Bright Pink, above.)

Metastatic Breast Cancer Organizations and Websites

Advanced Breast Cancer Community, www.advancedbreastcancercommunity.org
BC Mets, www.bemets.org
Cancer Diaries, www.cancerby2.wordpress.com
METAvisor, www.metavivor.org